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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
MEE:T YOUR FRIENDS AT

S~INNER

J. A.

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

\

GROCERIE.S

Phone 25

Phone 60.

Items of Local lnteresl

205 South First St.
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GIFT

Blizzards may blow and taxis mas
Misses "Toota" and Mary Mc:ine ennot go, but Miss Parsons gets there joyed theil' ChrJ:o.tmas vacation a,t
J)HUGGlS1'
just the same.
Uw!t· home in Santa Fe. ' Santa Fe
IN 'l'IIE SOUTIIWEST
climate seems to agree with some
A prominent firm ot Tucson ia giv- people.
Phone 88
203 W. Centr
STRONG' BOOK STORE
ing a dinner to the winner of the basJ;:etball season there this year.
We all like to sleep late these cold
mornings. Even Jimmey failed to aPFor prompt and accurate sl;'!rvice, pear at breakfast one morning, bttt he
Bryant's Parcel DeHvery, phone 502. atoned for it by getting up at the unearthlY hour o! 6:45 the very next
We regret to !tear that Morton Se- day.
CARRIES EVERY'l'HING FOR TEE
ligman has given up h.is school worlr,
'Ve hoPe to see him back again next
Arno Leupold, after spending th~
semestel'.
_
vacation at his horne in Deming. came
See our line of Leather cushions,. ~n on tlte 6 a.m. train Monday 'mol'n· 116 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. )(,
Scarfs and Novelties. Albert Faber, 1 ~g, r~adhY. to · start school,
He
Also CJ,QVIS, N. 1\1,
308-:!10 W, Central.
c ange · 1iil mind after finally getting
•
up the hill.

M. MANDELL

u.

Mack say.s the reason that he has let
J, II'. Keer, a Young man from
hi.s hair grow so long is that he ex.Toliet,
Ill., arrived at Kw:atalta last
pects to get a Christmas present of a
Wednesday and registered in Lettel'S.
haircut.
and Arts. He says he at least expectGeorge ·wallrer Is another person ed It to be no colder here than where
who thinks he can do better worliing he came from.
than at school. Better think again,
George.
Coburn Cook spent his vacation In
El Paso. and surrounding towns. He
The hucket brigade ean be seen any reports being a Red Flagger is not all
time of the dl).y wen!ling its way be- the newspapers depict it to be. On
tween the science hall and the two sueh information he returned to
:ochool.
dormitories.

,

·i

Tht> ·water pipes went on their an·
nmJ I frePze last Sunday anc1 e\•ery
OT>f' hllrl to pret(>nrl they Wt"rl" camels
for a few clays, hut after all, who
wants to be a camel.

'I

All abont a pine and the fine art of

smok;ln~. How to <'ake and color a pipe,
A donltey stepped into a store atld
How to hlow smok~> rings., etc. Pipe the Proprietor approncltcd the beast
eng-raving a sneclalty.
:Herr von and asked:
"What are you doing
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First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

SIMON

STERN

l!4rt, Schaffner & Marx Olothlng,
W. L. Doug(lta Shoe&

Hanun & Son's Shoes
l(nox & Stet8on Hate

Spet>lc, Past Grand Exalted Master.
here? You know this is no place for
-a donlmy." "I am here," said the :t•••+++++>I•++++++++++++++++++++o!•+++++++++++>I•++++>t·++++•
Verily education is a stow pro<'ess. donkey, "because I saw your atlve'r- I: ~od<s D;mwd
Hllttous U<'tJinrrd +
Hunt labored ~11 vacation to learn to J tisement on the fence which sur~
blow smoke rrngs. _And then some routlds my pasture. I know~ you too
people .have the audaC'Ity t? say there must be a donkey or you would ~lac~
is nothtng to a colle~e framing!
your advertisement In
l~J,ANNEJ,S WASIU!}J) ny liAND
:
_
a newspaper ;
"OUR WOlll\ lS IlESl'''
.'
Where it would be l'ead by people, not ,..
Cruces is going to be quite. lively donkeys. Being lonesome today 1 +
•Z.
White Wagons
:
- ·. P 1mne 177
. ..
__
+
next graduation weel<.
All people
.. . . .
_
.
. _ __
Albuquet•quc +
thought I would be neighborly and +
who have ever been students at the
,
............
++ol'•+++•++•++++••+++++fo++++++•+++++++++++-t•+-1•:
make a fraternal call."-Ex.
state college are going to gather to·
gether and have an old student reunion It Is surely a good idea and
Some literary defln.Jtions from the
one that bands the old students more English board~
•
closely together.
"College s.Pirl.t is that Which moves
SEE AND lHill\ll. OUR LINE OF JN1'ERIOR ]•fu\YlDil. PIANOS
students to move freight cars and
Evidently Miss Hickey believes in
a ro lo"'cs·t • v,.. OUI:'
~ -. c·re dl t .1s Good, Pin nos
rush the Princess/' "Hazing Is the Satisfaction Guaranteod. Our prices
keeping the children busy, as she as·
F. or R. ent w
signed the freshmen the taslr of writ- method of Welcoming freshmen to
ing a two-thousand-word essay during coll!lge Ufe by phySical application ~f
LEARN ARD-LTNI>:IJl}lANN (JO.
the holidays~ However, this .did not gOC>d fellowship/' "College spirit Is a
half-way solve the problem of the Cl'nglomeration of foolishlless.'' ••:tton"Idle b!'aln, etc.," for there was no f·sty is fiunJd:ng when you have a
way of enforcing this command.
chance tq ride throUgh."
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Hubbs laundrY Company

Learnard-Lindemann

f • '
'
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Classy Young Men's. Suits and Overcoats
.
0 0 L DEN RULE:

J
*
9 ..-

MENIS_SIWTitlN

At+++++++++4ulo++++++++++++++++++++++++++of•o!:••!e++1'+++++++l

Co.

The Albuquerque Morning Journal

t

JUST ltEOEtVIn'D

ALBUQUERQUE., NEW ME.XICO

lfrittt~rs utt~ Jublin~~rs

.

Our_ J.ob DePIU'ttliet.t Is complete !. _ 1'ho Albuquerque l\lornhtg Jolll',.
ln . every restJect anti we turn out _ nat is pulJIIshcd every day In u1e
only First ClaS$ w 'rk, _Let 118 esYear, _Is . the only paJ)er in New
thnato on your next or<ler,
~lcxloo _.using _the fttU Assoolatcd
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,
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. t•rcss New,s Service.
~
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JANU~RY

20, l9l3

ELECTED
UNIVERSITY BOARD OF REGENTS
1913 FOOTBALL CAPTAIN

ti'-"Aiw&l.u,S

HOLDS IMPORTANT MEETING

l't•WJ'!Ul <iJ~icllron "'m~dot• Is 'l'll(loubt-

ed Cbol.ce of Ji;ntit•e StH(leut llod.y
f<W Next Yelu''li J,ca<lCJ.'.

C, 'l', lHUl{ ELECTED '1'0 CIJAIH 01•' GEOl~OGY; l\fiill\JJ3lDHS 01!' JlOM.W

GO '1'0 SAN'l'A l!,E IN INTERESTS 01!'

l.~NlVEHSl'l.'Y;

No.

't7

I'

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
SEASON IS ASSURED
Gam<•s \\'HI

nc

IJn'Ha.tlon Alfn.il's, But

None thl•- JJess l''lllt' 1!~.~:.hibl
Uons of the Sport.

llHY,\N

AND BICKIJEY T"\U\ ON RESJ>ONSIJm,JTIIilS.
At the meeting of this ye~r·s in~
stgnla footbt~ll men, held in .Rodey
Hall Tuesday morning, Fred M, Call\ins was unanimously electec! foot•
hall captain for the 1913 team. l•'retl
has )>cell .a steady, COI'!Sistent playel'
the last two years, and his choice as
cupta!n was satisfactor~' to everybody,
and g·reat things ar.e expected for
next fall's team under his leadership,
~!.'hose present, who were en.tltled 'to
an insignia, an1 )}artlclpated In Cal•
ldn'.s electiou were:
George Vi'al)(et·, Bert• Hunte!', Donald Allott, Chester Lee, Jaclc Laprailt,
''.Red." J3alcomb 1 W. H. Probert, John
Pease, H. A. Carlisle, L. B. Laclcey,
l. P. Littrell and F ..l\1:. Calldns.

In accordance with n "Blael;: Hand''
notice posted itt a conspleuous spot on
the Bulletin Board l•'1:l<llW morning,
thl1 Senior Class of the UniversitY met
in. 1\!iss Hie lt~>s's roo Ill nt 1: 00 p. m.
fOI' the purpo:oe of organization and
election of officet•s.
~Phose present were.:
l\IIss('s Evelyn
1!-:verltt, Lillian Kieke, .Messrs. J. G.
Peas€', B. V. Anspnl.'h, Clyde Kelly
and w. C. Cook, who constitute. this
year's .gTt:rluuting rl~tss.
After the oi·ganlzaton hud 1leel1
£Offecte(l, the following' officet•s were
electe l:
PreslMnt, Elveh•n El\'el'ittl vlceOI'esillC'nt, Clrde l<:ell~·; secretary,
J G-. Pt•ase; treasurer, LilliO.n Klel\e.

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

t++++++++++++++++++++++++o!o+++++++++<•+++++.,.+++++++++++•!

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

SENIOHS ORGANIZE.

StoYes, I'tanges, House Furnl!!hlnc Goodn, Cutlery and ToOl!!, lron Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, 'l'in and Copper \Vork.
118 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PUONE 31&.

of a motoreyele. Arno says it is loti>
of fun to tah:e girls motort•ycllng, and
he londly protests against the pro~
Po"ed fiction of tl1e City Council to
bar girls from riding on the tank

I>onl;:e)' ot• lian-:WllicH?

M. BOYS

N.

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

Miss Mary Cooper, who ate six tur.Tohn Pease, While looking over one
Jtt>y dinners in two weeks at Roswell, of the e.'Cchanges the other day,
says after all she was glad to get thought. he sa.w a familiar name, and
baclt to the University.
on loolong closer recognized a fellow
8tu<lent who attended the North DaOur inviting aceommodations for Itota State College the same time he
boardPrs has induct>d r.rr. Newman to did.
move from to'\\'11 to the hill tor the
remainrler of the year.
Ar:no Leupold Is again the possessor

~
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BASEBALL INSIGNIA
GIVEN l9ll-l912 TEAMS
"'II 'rlulst• \\110 'Piilyell Dm·lng ~rh ..•sr
Ht·nl'lons M1~:~· Obtuhi Their J,eUct•s
F1•om

J~thh.'til'

Coitucn.

At the meeting of the Athletic
council hclll I•'ridny aft<'rnoon, one of
the most important matters to lle disJJosed of was the awarding of baseball
Insignia to members of the baseball
team fot· the j1n$t two year~.
The nmttel' was thoroughlY lnvestb;'!tted and discussed, and it was finalIy deelded to award the Insignia to
those fornH!r members now students
itt the Un!verslt~·. and others close at
hantl, in the stt~te. Any former b!tscball Insignia man not reslrl!ng In New
1\rexico, lrtay obtain his inslgnlum bl'
writing to the Council to!· it.
'1'11oso whom the Council tleemed
wor·tlty of lnsignil'L ate:
!~or the 1911 bRSeball.' tca111:
Leo
i\Jtn•phy, Frank Spitz, Matt Higgins,
Pl'lltti;: Ith1gland, Raymond Gladding,
CJHu•les Lemblte nnd A.. H. Seder.
)1'w the :1.91.2 ba!'eball tcntn:
Leo
i\turphy, I~rnnl' Spitz, Matt :Higgins,
Rn~•mond Gladding, Charles Lemblte,
Norman 'Vooll'it1go, J. G. Hamilton,
T.J, B. r_.actnw.
'l:'hese Insignia will he awaNlecl vet·y
~hartly, at the next meeting of the

l•'otw mcmbet•s of the Board of .Regents of the Universlt~· of New Mexico,
P1•esident R. ,V, D. Bryan, Dr. J, A .
Heidy, Hoporable Howard L. Bickley,
and Honorable Nathan Jaffa, held an
important meeting at the UniVersity
l''ri<luY, at which various items ot.
Interest to the UniVet•sity we1'e dis-

upon the P1·esident, the Faculty anc1
the Student Body to contluet this In·
stltution In· the way that it should be
con.lucted. It Is ~• VH~·y great pleas·.lre for us to come up here oceaslonall~·
and looJ< 01•er the \I'OI'lt and
-arrange, so fa!' as we can, for the
future of the worl<, but I want you
to impress upon ~·ourselves that It is
impossible for us to do ·very mt1ch
cussed.
more than to have general superviIt was 1tnnouneed Friday night by slon, and that the success of this
President Bryan that an appointment Universit~'. and the stand that Jt takes
had been made to .fill the vacant chair mnong sister Institutions wm depend
of Geology at the University for the upon the Faculty, the Presi<lent and
next year,
'I'he appointee Is Pro- the Student Bocly. I want to aslc you
feasor Cbarles .T. IGrlc, of the City of to realize that there is a responsibilit~r
New York College. Professor Kirk resting upon each .student. No lnstihas been successfully holding the tutlon can succeed unless it has a
chail• of Geology in New Yorlt College' good, enthusiastic, Io~•n.l, earnest stufor several ~·ears, but has conser>ted dent hod~'· ~rhls is not a place for
to come to New Mexico and help to play anc1 foollshllcss, although the)'
develop this most Important branch ha.Ye their place in the world, but a
of learnln{l' in the ne~· State, where place :for work, where you are to Jar
he will have· abundant opportunity toundltt.lons of your fttt\lro usefulness,
to do rese:trch wm•Jt.
and no words that l can say can imProfe.asor Kirl< .Is highly recom.· 1lress too strongly upon your minds
mended by mall)' distinguished East· that fact. You ma~· not realize per•
ern scieliti~>ts, and the University feels haps so much now, but the time will
itself extreme!~' :(ortunate .in securing come When. you will realize how hnhis servlces. 'I'here Is an hrtmense portant it was for )'Ou to seek eartieltl for Geologic wot•J;: .In New <Mex- nestly to get the greatest goo11 o1Jt oC
ico, which oflers a. practicall~' uneX· this institution.
plored field, awaiting the hand of the
.Tudge l3icltley then endorsed all
scientist to unlock her lmried secrets, that Pre!!ident Bryan hnd JSnld, and
and malte them known to the world called attention to the fact that what
or science ancl disco1·er~•. and Pro- is needed to assist the Univ.crsity is
tessor Klrlt appears to be the man to the aetlve co•operatioll of evm•y memdo this.
ber of the Faculty and Student Bod~·.
Friday evening the members of the He compared the Univcrsitl' to the
Board, ac.companied · lJY Dr. Boyd, story of 1\l. Maeterllnck, "The Bee,"
took a trip to santa Fe to consult with in which the central idea is the. dethe Governor with ·regard to llnpor- velopment that each bee contributes
tant matters of interest to the Uni· toward the building and maintentmee
Vei'sity Which' -..Vlll come up before the Of the hive, an.d applied this to the
r~egislature. The result o( their trip Unh•ersity. Part of Judge BieRley's
has not been made public, however.
talk was as follows:
Friday li10rning, before proceedlnsj I heartily cndor.se an that. Presito· the business of their meeting, tltetclent Bryan has sa1cl, and I thmk he
Foard ol' Regents were present at has made a ver~' excellent series of
Assembh' exercises in Rode~r B:all; and suggestions to you. I thinJr that the
two ,of the .members, President .R. W. very highest aim and duty that everyD. :Sr·~ran ancl l-Ion.oraJJ1e H. L. Blck- one of the student bod)' l'r~n have is
ley, delivered addresses to thee stu- to be of some use anrl benpflt, not
dent bod~· and faculty present.
only to himself, bttt to the State,
Preai<tent Bryan, in his address,
One of the best bool<s I have PVel'
called attention to the fact that it read was that called "'i'he BeP," b~'
was impossible "for the Regents to M. Maetet•llncl<, Jn Which the eenb·al
hold mai1Y meetings a year, and thus idea is that the rc:sult of the work o(
oversee the conduct of the Universit~'• the bee goes to the builcling, develop·
that .it was up to the President, Fac- ment and maintenancil of the hiv<:\,
ulty and Studl'lrtt Body to take nctlve and he very interestingly tells of the
interest l.n the affairs of the lnstlttt- tlieret'lt functions that are J)el·formed
'tlon a!l(1 .ilend their whote•hem•ted by the various bees in the hive, 'l'hilre
surJport to its aid,. In order to insure are the ex:piOl'ers who go out am1 find
lts succe!lS ancl standing in the State a suitable place tot· the hive .. After
and Nation. l?tesldent Bryan !ll)oJ(e the place has been selected the archi~
in part as follows:
tecta come, a:pcl after them the cleai1·
'!'he :Board of Regents ar~, as a e.rs, and thoroughly cleanse and t•en~
·rule, vers• bus~' men, and we find that llm• the hive h.a.bltabte. 'I'hen among
It Is qi.tlte difficult to arrange for more the bees at•e the workers who explore>.
than two or three · meetings dutlng the I1owers for the honey. 'I'here ls
the yetti'. Now you can readily undet•· also the police depattmcnt that sees
stand that .in these brief sessions, at to it that the drones are l<e))t aW[LJ'
-such lortg Intervals, the Board of f"rom the worket•s, al)d. do not lnCetRegents cnnnot exei'clse very much fet·e with them. If there Is a chm.th,
control over the fnsUttttion, espec- those that tal\e cat·e· of the deceased

!~~;d~1~\~~~~~:Y ~~~~~n~, i~n~~.~c;e;~ ~~~~~e;:r:·el~a~: t~a;ne;i' :m~e:;l~~;::.~ l::~~~~ee:=~ ::::t~:~~n~~o h!~:·a~~:.

The girls hasl<ctba.ll se1tson. Is a:;;.
surecl. Games will 1Je scheduled with
n ll of the Jocut teams, although it is
doubtful if any outside tl>am::> will be
play eel.
'l'ht> g·ames will not lle open to th<>
publle, but will be oncn only to those
who are lucl;:y enough to secure an
iuYitRtlon.
'l'hroug·h the efforts of Miss Hiclrey
the Armory has been serurPd at a
\'etT small eost and this expense ·will
he Provided for hy some> other method
tlmn charging admission.
Miss Ruth Bright of I<:ansns Stat<!
AgTicultural College is helping• coach
the girls and in a, short till1.() they eJ;:pect to be ]li1Wing· a high quaUt~' of
i'osl<etball.
Although the practices
are not open to outsiders we understand that their work gives .us all <:ollfldcnce of their bringing home the
bacon wlwn thc•y start on their s<!hedule.
'l'hei.r garnE:>s will lH:oiJahly start ns
soon as the seeottd semester opens.

~·

l

'l'he !Joys arc pracllcing hard in
of the prospective ,:;'llllH~ with
Vl:'gas on Jan. 31. 1'his game is not
ciPflnltely arranged so fat•, hut proh~
ably Wlll he sehedu)Nl for that date.
'l'lJen. cOtl1CS the Business Collegp on
F('b. 5.
The tenm wlll taiH~ a trip to Las
Cruces some time. the latter part of
FclJru:try to play the Farmers. 'l'ltis
will be a hard game as the Aggies
have a strong team and are confident
of again cleaning \1p on the varsity.
l'if•w

an worldng tow,u·u the benefit of hhn·
self, aiHl the whole community of bees.
'Ve should all thus worlt to the
c>ommon we.lfare .;nntl the eommon
~rood.
Each has a Veley important
dut)• to perform. ill the Upbuilding of
this University and State. As Dr.
Bo~·d has stated, the duty or the Uni~
versity to the State Is a very important one, and every one of t1s should
so eng:tge his time ana so plan his
work in the future, that he will not
only benefit himself, ht1t the highest
aim of his life shoulc1 be to benefit
his :fellowm.en.
In the Pnelfic. Ocean thl' .c·oNtl In·
sects, by seareely perce.J>tible eXel'tions,
build an island In tlml', until it is jU"st
above the water, and aftcl' a While the
birds come and dro!! se>e\ls upon the
!slana, then come the tr~es, Jlowers
a.nd other vegetation, and after them
the bitds, ancl make their home there.
'I'hen the voyager sees an island, beautiful with verd\tre and teeming with
animal life. '1'he roral insect is a
vet'S' lnsig·nificant little animal, Jmt the
re>sults of its work are very important.
X ow it may hC\ that the efforts of each
of us mu.y not stand out cvnsptcu~
ou~l.Y ill llfc's hlstol',l', but rw·r~·thh1g
that we do mny tencl to the eommon
q-ood and W(•lf.are of mttnl;inll, nn.d fl1e
ttpbull<ling ol! the State. Although
WI? may not erect a conspicuous m<mument to ourselves, Y<'t we have Clone
our part, Ilke the cot·als, In ('rt•<"tlng
the great monument of the fltatr .
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of the natio~ of- me. state, and of t~-:i ~·ote~ is ~:~:ing to seek other sources I
U• IN. • l"i\1 • "vV E KLy fcommunities
in which they reside. We than his newspaper before framing:
Albuquerque, Nc\T ~Ie.ltico.

"j

· owe it to _xew ~.Iexico to aid in. its an opinion. En:ry newspaper claims!'
U}}bl'.lliftl1iing, both at thi." l)resent. tim\?, 1that it js giving the honest-to-goodnt>>l'i
J>ubH:>hed en1ry !!Ionday through- s.o !ar as we are ab2e. and at Datt;"<" f;.lcts-if we could only belie,·e it..
uut tne College Year lw the Students perio•.rs. The onl.r th~n:;;: W£' (~lri! ,!b
"

i

iI

.lI

no:v _to,\·aru]~; th""" gn.-~t dm:y of u:J~)·I ("OlliXG! "COlliNG"·~ .COlliNG!
hmllcbng a £·omuwnwe.:nUb. is to us<;>
_"- every p~sibh.> m~ans to securE- mor~
. .
•
,
'" •
·~ ""
• --··t· •.
The
Freslunan
Ji;<lJhon
or
tlw
\\
('('kly
The
JMipularnotch Col'·t
1
".
_
.
>= ~•• .:n'-" "or otur u~.;.l u.ton.
;\s W('
·
·
"
d ·
If •'Belmont"
fa
""'
!:5ing!c Copies, » Cem,;;:.
f. .
, . .. • ..._
· d ~
·"
With Katherine> Chan'S BellinO
• ma em se smped 1\ drns.
:z fof 25t:
ilr<' on.- U1! LWO t"ousan .Jn propor.1 131 • • 1 ""
't
t 1('. ·.<Horm .. ~l,lt'Wl"l m·.
1
Enter-t!d at the Post Oll:iee ln Alllm· .~(ln to rb~t popuRlauon or rhe star...
.
q,uerque, New Mexico. Februa.J)• H. so e<!ch of us shoa"!.d be on:;Jtnizer.i'
HI04, as second-class matter.
and . boosters. in proporUon to tb"'
ThE' i~u*" of Feb.ruar~· 3rd will Ill'.
·Q·
a.(h·antages the state· has given uns. de\·otl"d to the ranngs of t:hat class! ·
,·
-~dress all business conlmUnications If abont thre<-' hundred and fort}'·ninE' of poor unfortun~tes known as t!Je;
Cl!le~t;, Peabody~ Co., Makers
to Business !llanager, u. N.li. WeeklJ>'. thousand Ph.!s of the p.-ople of the!fr<>shman C'lass. ''e don't know wha;;:==============:::::::
;;tratre arf' work~ng ror its improvement.; is coming, but we have been promise·]!
we can't afforli not to take a han.;;, that it will be a lh·e issue, full ofi
;EDlTORIAL STAFF:
ca~ we? If it .is true that,
I shocks gossip and freshman wisdonr, Buy Fl·csb ~leats, 1>oull.lt dlld QaJae
cmfor-d Nichols •.••••• Editor-in-Chief "Knock and the worltl knocks with which is a ~·non>·m for fool!shnE'ss.l ·
at the
W. J. Hi,;gins........ Associate Edhor
you;
i Tll€' prN;f'nt staff' wH! retire pro tem-1
L . .::1. Harkn!'>'S ............ Athletics
~·m•n ::m•I you hoQst alone.
I POrE' and Kat" with a staff of ht;>r own
Ira Bold! •••••••••••••• alumni Sews Whl·u you roast gno.l an 1 l<m•l
Jeboosing, will demonstrat~> to tht-.
Frank CuuE!i ••.••••••••• Exchanges You wm find that the c:rowd
11>'1.iai ellitor-in-eh:ef how a n€'wspaperi
ome l:Iinds ••••••••••••••••• Society
Ha.s ~l h:!mm"'r <ls big ns ,.·oor own .. ><a::eh as the r. X. :n. 1Veekly shoulll ~
:lfatt. Hlg;iJ'Js •..•••.•••.•• l!eporter aU thP. more reason for boosting; y(m be eorudueted. HE>rE' Is an unrl\'aled, ;,\Vest Central "ATe.
I' hone 68
Louise L<>wber ..•••.•••••• Reporter han· at lt>!>"t th11t tlisdnetion of bE>ing: nn une£~ualed opportunity to seeure ~ ---~------------AUbert Hunt ............... Reporter imii\·MuaaP:. Ir·t's makE> ··::oo studE'nts~ a b11:na .il1le ~~eeimen of pure fresh-i
•
•
•
nt>Jrt ~<ear ll'lr slf>g.tn. and nn.. up! man ar~. It w1ll he of interest to I>sr-~ '\\hen l:ou :Seed Flowe1-s 9a11 t:p
to it.
ehologiists, who wUI now hlWe an opBl."SINESS ST"\FF:
:1 portlrlnity to get some insight into'BYRON HENRY
Ed. Doran ••••••••• Business :uanager
IP THEY OXLY DID.
1ht: ~·andE'rin~ of the freshman mind; [
·
.
. .
Ome Hinds•••.••• C:rctJiatWn lfanager
lit WiU be of mterest to the student of1
FLOJUST
Th(" full!. wing E>ditoria! apr)eareu in. literat~tare because of i~ stl'le; it will t
:.-,.,.~Prda:.-·s !l!m:n<ng Journal underi ite ?f 'l.'ast tntere.st to the eelleetor
Phone 732
t~f' heading nf "The :Xewspap.;r·s~ "':~r•os, hE>e~llls€' ne\:er bt'fore in the
1913.
'\\ork:..
~h~Hor.l> of ::>;ew Mex1co has there been;---~-~--------•Jrhe ID.lYii'rnlJr of. New York has an:~ a time _when there was a freshman'
DON'T FOR_GET
Ol'Portnmit!· to see and talk with morel edition or tbe U. N. M. \Veekly. It
l'lt'W.;papt:r ml:'n than any oth~>r man ls worth tlYe dollars a copy, but the
to go to
~u tiw IH"€'SE'nt tSme tE<e rnh:ersity in the cm.mtr.r excf'pt th,. l'resident management has magnanimousi}· deof :Xe:w I!Iexico ll:~.5 undouilDtedUy the 11! tlw t'nitt:•l Stattts. X~>w York i;; ddE>d to ll't it go with the re;.;-ular subsmallest apprl}l>ria.ifm ••" a11~· stat1• 'ltlitl" a siz~:-aM<• stat~! :m 1 has J)Uh· scription.
F'or Your
un~versitl< in the tiHmtr~·.
as \\\iS llil'iw•l WHhln !t-- hor.l~>•s ~t larg{' numIn March will appt:>ar tho SuffragTOILET ARTICiiES
elearly shown by Dr. Boyd in his in- ber of r.atht'r lnHuential newspapers. {'ttt> number-not suffragl', l.mt suf- Blue Front.
111 W. C-en!J'al
augural addres~. It amounts to not £>•n·t•.t:f'nr !':.tzer f">iul"ntl~· appredate:> fragettE> numbE>J·, and In th~ first wel.'k
more than iW<!h<"e cf"nts 1~er t>apita, the !n n·H£ge. ~nm • d3.ys ago when of Anril the1·e may be a Co-ed's nomwhile thE> next lowe;;;t uniw~rsit~· is hE: was busy ~·fth a number of poH bl.'r, and about the first of 1\:la~· the
that of :Montana with about t-ighte<>n ti~ians. thE> newspaper m£>n filed into big t>dition of thE> year, whi<'h will Sttt<lertts or the
)f., we solicit
ce~ts: PE'I' £>a pita le\•ied on the popu- h1s om~·t-. It _was their re_gular hour probabl:~.• be known n.<> the Atl\'ftnce-1 your trade. Shoes R('palred, Quick
latwn ~or th: sllpport ~f its stat€'/ for. lW·Jrg . hmJ_... Sometnnes othPr ment number.
j'Servlce, Satisfaction Guarantee!'),
unh·er;:uty. :-.:ow that ::-;ew Mexico g,l\ ernors. m S>mila•· circumstances
· ·
.
ha.<;: bt>l.'ome a state, It <an show its w:l(fe t~(> pres;; nwn wait. Go\·erno;
:1.\Ir. Pricket put another man on tht,> ,:
CITY SHOE ltEP.;URISG •lND
enth;.;~iasm aml de,.ire to reach the Sul:wr, on tht> contrary, dismls.<;e.d the campus farce last week gt>ttlng th<> j
lll.c\Nt'FACTt'RING
front rank among the states in no Jlolitit•lans and l>e-gan a beart-to-heart watE'r Pip('s thawed out.
Phone 482
l07" N. Fourtll
l•eHer ·wa;r than by tlw npi>uilding of talk n-irh the reponers.
~
ils s:rstli'm uf schoots. At the I•r~:-sent
Th,. Jwliticians complained that
time w~:- rank fortieth among the the gu\'ernor was plal·ing to the galc.\TERS To T.IIE PnOTo<.mAPJnc NEEDS OF 'I'JIE
states in thi' (·f!klen<'Y nf our S(•hools. letit>;>, hut Gcn-ernor Sulzer's answer
. t:. N. :u. STCDR..~TS...219 CEN?.'RAL ~\VENl!E.
Th!s, howew:r, is a condition that is 'vas atlel]alate. Ht• !<aid that newsparaJJidly lwfng remedied, ami at the per men w.-re rean~· part of the go\'·
end o! five Y<•ars of statE;hood Xewl ernment. They I'E'Presented the
11Iex1eo should rank wen in res 1)ect to t!Ie in a most Important way.
ft.'l". <edueatlonai institution;::.
The in"ThE> position taken by the
Lt:~IDFAl, l'AJNT ANJ> GY,ASS
423 N. F'IllS'.I' ST.REET
terest of thl" students of the t:nl\'er- ernflr was really the right one. The
sity nat!1raU~· rt>nters around the de- votE't'S of the state depend upon the ~---------~-------;-----~---------~-----V~>li>Jm ent of that ins;itutlon. It is ne\\"stJaJlers for thelr Information re- It It! Good We Have 1t
t~rKour~lging to learn that e'l.·ery t>ffort l."'lrding public affairs, It is the bmri!s lJ!'lr.g mad(' to f"('l"Ul.l• a Jarg.-r ar•- Ui.'S.'i of the neW~!J)aJJPrS to steer them
propriation from tl1e h·gislature which right, at least to give them the fart..,.
!
TUEATEllS
is now in seS$lon at Santa Fe.
upon which they ean base jUdgment. .,
Agen"ts lor Whitman'• candles
,.
The students of the University can,
"Politicians have a habit of wanting
The Fuse,- Package for' FasUdloua Fofka"
Best In Iifcensed llol"lng Pictures
of course, take no IJart in this most to do thin~ without knowledge or
·
P()ol Ha:U In Connectfoh ,i
important slile of the development of t h e ~·oters, tb('n place their own conIIfgh Closs Vaiule\'lllc
the r'niversity, They can, howe'\•er, struetions on tlleir at'tiOns, an(\ __......._.____,_....____......,___....,._
ma!\e th(• securing o!' a larg(·r rund through
party organization have
easiPr through thc·ir •nvn efforts In those constructions accepted as bestseo::uring mnr(• students. On€' of the
•'TherE' was a time when that sort WHEN YOU WANT 1\IILK ASK FOR
facts pointed out in Governor Me- of thing would work. but it won't
om
Donald's mea.•age to the legislature any more-. There was a time when
"·as that the results obtained ·from the parL>• organ could .inftuence. votes.
W. F, SWITZER
New :l'.Iexieo's nigher institutions were but now it Is powerless. The oni,•
not commE'nsurate Wlth the money neWspaper that has intluence. ts on~
Pbone 420.
expended. saying that in somE> <'ases that gives facts accurately and lnde201 West Central
Jt amounted 1ft more than four hun- penllentl~·--hews to the line, IE't.s the
dred dollars 11er student. The oh,·tous chips fall where they may, It will -~~-::-~~~~-~-~---~..1..-~--~~--~-------
way to im•re:1se thls effiefenc~· is to Win, regardless. of the dark-lantern
BALDRIO."GE LUMa··E.R
ha~·e a rnueh larger nutnh!.'r of stu- work of crookE>d politicians!'
dents. and to c:onsolfdate some of the
t:"nfortunately the nE>Wspapers ot
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
schools. thPreb}' giving lncrea.sed effi- the 'Cnlted States either have little 423 South First st.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
deney, and a lower cost Jlt?l" student. regard for the facts, or else they all
Consolidation must be left to the <lis- sE>e those fact.<; differently-it Is eert•reti~n or the legislature: the tasl• of tain that no two of them are quite
~ II I lin I t++++ t+ i I ++++++++++++++++H+++++++++++++++t4
securmg a larger approtJrlatlon from alike. 'l'hl! vot~>r is left the> Hobson's
the legislature must be left to the <'hoief' of ehoo1;fng one ot the news~
administration; l)ut inereasing th{' papers as his oracle, a thing Which
numbf!r of students Is something that he usuatt)· dONi. He then regards it :
FttU J,IJJe or nooks, Sttpplf<•s, nnll Sl!Orting Goods
can he. a<"cotnplished pl'rhaps more as seemingly dlvinelr lnstJlteu. This
l'Nid!Jy by .. the students, Jn eo-opera- Is the voter's mistake. He should go
tlnn
With
th~
administJ•atfon heyond the dally press for his lnfortl•an throu;::h any other agl'fi<'Y. mation, and It he pJaees any faith in
.
'fh:r• students are, on the final analy- th<> nf•wspaJ)er it should be as the cor- , .. . . . . . . .+++++++++++++ +++i++++++++++++++++++tll+++++
si», the sovereign hody; the rniversity roborator of his tnvesUgattons, not as
Is l"Stabllshed for them, In ord.-r that the Bible ot h1s politlrnl faith. If it
tlH·~' may 11ave the oportunlty of bet- is true that the party organ no longer
terlng thf'mseh·E>s as indh,Jduals, and fnftm•nces voters, a.n assertion di:tfi·
may be of maximum ''alue as clllzens cult of digestion, ft Is because thE'
ll. :N. :u, STUDENTS lUY ARU;\NGJ~ l•'On SPlo":CIAJ1 STUJHES
uf the l:ni.versity of Xew ;\lexico.
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E. L. VV'ASHBURN CO., Inc.
Stein=61och finest Clothes for Men

IVES

l?rofessor Weese entertained the Sci('nce Faculty with a smoket· anrl
"good eats" Friday evening in his
rooms in the Occide!>tal ,Building. It
was lw mere chance that I fou~ out
allout this and Professor .,Veese says,
"Oh, don't put it in thl? papet•, for
!here have been several the past sl'mestet·." It lool<s lilw thC' Faeulty
would at least tell us when they havp
tlwir g·ood times.

arl'

..
·,

'

--

Williams Drug Company

,,

I

'

u. x.

I

GRAY

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
New Mexico Cigar Co.

ICrystal .and Pastime

no

MATTHEW'S
J. C.

f

C"O.

Headquarters for University Students

I ..

o.

i

A•••~~r~9.~

..~ co.

Al~l!querque Business CoUege

lege divided honors in two fast basketball g·ames Frida~· nigl:;t.
'l'he girls' game was fast and both
, ONE PRICE CJJOTIIIEHS,
t!.'ams St''i'med t'Venly 'rnatched.
1~2
SOUTH
SECOND
STHEET
11!1 WEST GOLD AVENUE
f~nal
score was 15 to 9 with
Stenogs in possession of the long end.
'l'be second game between the. boy;;
of the two schools was a class~· af- WALK"OVER SHOES $3.50 AND $4.00; Athletic Sweaters and Jerseys
fair. Both teams were fast fLnd in
good eonditlon. 'l'he :High Schooi
t·eys had everything their own way
nearly all or the time. Only in the
h:tter part of the second half did· the
1\{E..'\'l'S, POULTHY, li'JSII
Business Cilllege show any degree of
J>llonc 527
C'fflciency :In basket throwing. At thH 211 \V. Centrld Ave.
time ''Shorty'; Nt>her made two field
geals from difficult positions. At t)le ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ot•+++++++++++++ot•+•Jo+++++++~
t>nd or the game the High School hel<l
the long end of the decisive scot•e of
3.5 to 14.
FoJ' the High School the McCanna :
UNI'l'ED STATES J>E:POSITORY
+
l>rothers were the principal point
UEI'OSITORY 01" THE SAN'i'A l<'E R. n.
gatherE>rs, making a lai'ge pe1·cent of
their chances at free goals and some
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
tllfficult field goals. The two together
+
'
garnered tweilty-elght of the thirty·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++~•++++++++~+·
fin~ J)Oints for theh· school.
Shuffelherger at CE'nter plltYI"d a good game.
ThE! one darlc spot of the game was CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
OERUILLOS AND GALLUP :::rOMP
the "dirty" playing of 'l'reffelberg,
During the last half he was disqualLIME
ified and put out of the ga,me. 'l'hi~
OOKE
is something that officials should lw
!"bone 11
very strict on as d)l·ty worlt by th('
players spoils the game for the spectator and also causes hard fet:>llng be- iiU..L WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
twl:len the two tea!ns.
Calkins refereed the game and his
Worl< was N~ry acceptalJle to both·'!~. .~. .~. .~. .~. .~,._H,..H•H•H•H•. . . . .~. .~. .~.........
tEJams.
This game maltes the High School
&nd fht! 1Jhlvetslty cdrltendlng teants
for the eliy chamtHonshfl>. A game
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
between the two teams WJll be plaYed
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instat1tly.
smlie time in the near future,

".

A number of the c. N. M. girls
made up a PaJ·ty for the show Satur!lay night. 'l'he:,.· were not at all disal)POinted in "Bunty." Some of the
girls in the party were Misses Manile
nnd Estelle Kelly, Myrt and lrl'll'II
Hope and Jean Arnot.
A bit of a surprise was that
W!.'dding of Miss Adele Howell
Charles J. Andrews Friday evening.
The cet·emony was performed by Rev.
'Hugh A. Coopei• Itt tli!l lnttrtsa at llli
H, ·walter St. Only the relatives and
Immediate friends attended the ceremony.
Adele was a inemlH~r of the Girls'
Gie;:• Club ,also one of the soloists for
the lJ:l!lt two y~ars ai1d took an important part In the Santa Fe concm-t
tour last spr'lng.
Mr. And"rews dh·.ected the Boys•
Olet• Club and ltccompalile<l th('Jil on
theh· trip to J{a nsas City,
'l'he U. N. M. students join in WishIng them the best of aiiccNiS.

:i\Inm· of tht> Unlv(?,rslty students
wltnl.'ssed the hasketball gaine Frida~'
evening btltween the A. H. S. and the
;\, B. C. Both the hoys' and girls'
games were goocl fJ'Om start to finish.
J<zvery one enjoyed the dance after the
game. Next Friday the El Paso Hl!th
~ehool boys and girls will play thE'
A. H. S. bo~•s and girls.

"Johnnie,"
asked
111s
teacher,
''tan ~·ou give trs a sentence using the
word 'Income' In It ·t
Johnnie heslt!tted a tnoment; tlHm,
"Yes'm,'' he l'eplied, "the l)oy opl'!ned
the door, nn.d In come a (!at."

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

I STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUL N. M. I
i
:=
HAHN COAL CO.

Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence tjbSts, telegraph

EX.A~tiNATION SCitEDl!Ul:.

'£he Schedule and Curriculum Committee has decided that the orde1· of
exahlihatibns tor this 'veek wlll be
as follows:
Por 8 o'clock classes, 'Vednesday
from 8 to 10 a. m.
l<'or 9 o'clock clasS!:!S, 1VednesdaY
from 10:30 to 12:30.
F'or 10:30 classes, 'Veclnesday- from
1:30 to 3:30 p. m.
f•'ol' 11:3 o classes, .1 'l'hursday from
8 to 1 o a ..111.
For 1:30 classes, Thursday
10:30 to 1.2:30.
For 2:30 classes, Thursday
1:30 to a:ao p. m.
For 3:30 classes,
10 a. m.
All conflicts with these hours to be
settled on l<'rltlay between the hota·s of
10:30 a.m. and 3:30p.m.

'J'iw J,utcst out, Entltlt•d "Jlcm•ts."
Place-·t1. N. M. Dining Hall.
'l'ime-'l'uesday evening.
Act :r, Scene I.-Jimmy present:.:: all
his heatts to 'l'oots.
•·
Scene 1!.-Doi'il beComes jetilous,
Cuught Him.
Scene ltJ.-,Jimmy makes lfp 'bY
vVife-Did ~'Ott post that leiter J
giving Dora his one and only henrt.
gave yoU?"
Scene IV - H:u-kness passt>s the
Hubby~Yes, dear.
"J carried it in
sugat• to "Sweetness." :mxplan~~tionl
cookie hea.l'ts were served .tot• supper. my hand so t couldn't forget it, and )
dropped It ln the first box. I i•ememAc.t H.
~L'he glt•Is started on a concert tom· ber becauseWlfe-'!'here, deur, don't lie any
u.!l the cottag~;>s Ol1 the hill. Tt!t;ll'
principal song- Wafl, "We're het•e be· h1ot•e, I didn't give you rwY letter to
cause we're here." Keep it up, girls; post.-Tit-Blts.
it's good for your lungs.
· A countr~· merchant l1as this sigh
'J~he ladle& of th(l "Forty~Two :Peo- en his store-doot•:
"Come in without
Ple Conce1•t Company" will be on th~ lmo~lting. Go out the same way."

oe
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t

poles, tanks, etc.

VI.

ltaltnu

man,
Win fame;

IJt'i!;h t

In 1ron:r he'll

Fie reaill' possesses, all his own,
Six letters and a name.
He taffies us on doing well"The smartt>st class aliV!J!"
And we coltgratulute ourseh·es
lf we get 55.
Vli.
Proft>ssor Conwell is thE' man
\Vho t€'acht:>s tl•fg and such.
f.te's strong :fot algehra, t>tcBut oh you calculus!
l?'roft•ssor ~tephen's n!>xt lil line.
tJiH1 irnmer spriC'h t <>l' Dt>u tsch 1
:E:specially when hE> htts a dass
Of brllllnrtt ( ?) gh•IS and bO}'S,

VIII.
Among thi? names Yt>t on out file,
A. '\Veest> now we se~:
f.te ls th!' 111an who talks to us
or hug and b!rc1 and TH,•e.

The .Photographer
313~

w.centt-ar Ave.

~hone

9za

E.]. ALGER
DEN:::'IST

Arnlljo

BuUdtn~.

FEE
CANDY
STORE

A trnnslatlonl

CHis beginning) t t:'ame!

I saw! J
conquered!!!
onocr~1nms. I•'1tUI'J'S ANn MEAl'S
{Fited) 1 came! I was raw! t I was
I~w·rl'thing· Good to Eat
swamped!!!
His failurE~ to ust>, aoap and water on
c. E. E:INDS, l?t•oprietor
his hands is remedied by the use ot
Pl"one 256
206 East Central
an eraser on his bor>k!'.
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THE U. N. M. \VEEKLY
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

''·

Corner Fourth and Central

,.

GROCERIES

Phone 25

Items of Local Interest
I
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GIFT
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.Ja;· Allen returned Tuesday to re•; eHuse it makes U!; satisfied to keep
sume bis studies the coming semPEl(.'r. grinding in school when we might as
"' eU be out seeing the world, and EduFor prompt and accurate sernCt", cationall;r because by foree ot habit
Bryant's Parcel DelivE-ry, phone 5U2. the Professor is not sbocked when we
de· not know the lesson.
In general rt may be said that peoArno says he aoes not care ahvut
J1le
agree in their selections. Howthe proposed action ot the city cuuneH•r,
tl;ey disagree in the following
c!l as hls motorcycle won't ride tanessentials:
between the "me", my
dem.
~;weetheart, and the rest o.f the world.
].lost of what we !;now a.llout our
The boys' dormitory reeeh·ed fh'€
•·self"
would not do to tell, so we'll
new mattresses last week. The quicKapologize
and Pa$$ it up.
est fellows cabbag.ed onto lhem

I

.

STRONG' BOOK STORE

~he

r~

,,

B. RUPPE

.'

Dll1JGGJST
203 W, Central

ll'hone 88

M. MAND.ELL

u. N. M. BOYS
U6 CENTRAl; AVENUE

ALUUQUERQUE, N. H.
Also CJ,OVIS, N. 1\l.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CR~SCrNT

HARDWARE CO.

Sto•es. Ranges, House Furnlehlnc Goodo, Catlerr and 'l'oola, Iron .Pipe,
V&Ives and. Fittings, Plumbing, HeatJnc, Tin .alld Copper Work.
S18 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE llll.

SIMON

I'

-t

~

Attorney at Law

Hu· b.bs La·. u···.n·d.ry·· rom· pany
U

!

.:.

a.tH't fuiJy why
these things were needed.
::::
Dr. Eoyd also spoke or what the
rninrslty was hoping to accomplish
Ft,A;:g:JJ:. 8 "~~~~~."i~ f;~ ~~AND
+++
the com in"' year,· he showed the ltec··d
"'
+
.
While Wagons
+
of a new Science B:an to te}JJa ·e + Plume 11•
.
+
c +
'
.
.
.
.
.
.
i\Jbuquerqnc +
Jfaaley Hall, lJUrned several years ago +++••,....++.fl++++o++++++++++
~
and ot additional apptopriations t~ • .
.
· ·
++++to++++++++++++++++++-l-++•
inaugurate new work, improve the
buildings and grounds, ete. Also of
the plans for the Summer flehool
whlah Is to be a regular feature of
the trniversit)', and which he hoped
SEE .AND JrEAR OUR UNE or~ lN'J'EIUOR l'LA'l:ER t•MNOS
to make a Yaluable asset to the teachIng eorps ol' the state, and others de- SatisfaCtion Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit ls Good. Planoe
siring to improve their knowledge
For Rent
and scholarship. Ali this would take
LEARN~IH>-LINDEMANN CO.
earnest, hard work to accomplish,. ue~
clared Dr. Boyd, but with the faithful
and. loyal support of the Faculty and
Student Body he hoped to make It a ~....... .........._.._... •.,.... ...... .._:~.--.,v_._ . . . . . . . -..-,..... _....._ ..........
reality.
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JUST REOElVEl>
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EL PASO HIGHSCHOOL PUTS UP
SVIELL DOINGS ON
GEORGEtS BIRTHDAY
HALL
GAME BUT LOSING FIGHT

Fm• N\';<(t Y<.>llr.

===================================

tbe "after image" •
"-'hen two ldenti<~al ohje<>ts, i. e.,
both dressed ~n the same colors. are
1'
.• een ..in . the same place, e. g., in a
1
h
sw ng, t ey . appear as one: due to
"retinal r1 ·air • ·•
.
'
)· .
.
Why Mmp pee, pte appear ."green":
When sl~ple ·:olor . sensations are
bl~:nded stmult:...neous1)• they combine
so that Wt" perceive one color; :tor in~
stance, blue an.d yellow givt>s green.
Example of' overtones": the entire
class ~Jid.ng a~ one time so that the
In~.~u~~~;,s1v~we Is drowned out.
a
s mportant Ethically be-

REGENTS HOPE TO
REPLACE HADLEY

CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR THE

I

a certain fellow will presently appear: able to explain clearly

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MBXICO, JANUARY 27, 1913

A])]ll'OIU'in tion of $55,000
,\slcetl I''J'Oin I,c>g;islatln'c; BoaJ•tl
Y.I\HSI'J.'Y BOYS NO'J.' IN GOOD CONnU.'IO::\', Bl.''J.' l>l''l' 1,:p ONJ•} 01.•' BJ<}ST
"'Ill SeellJ'e Mot'C Studt~nts
GAlliER l<:Vl<:ll Sli1EN IN AUliHHtY.- GAi\Ili; WI'l'll VJilGAS

Ho. use a.t.hiS ...
same.·.tJme,
Percy
. B. glass
. gh.t 11ation
U.o.usly would
. tc.' .his.·..hold
dailynota.sks,
thefor
ex.ami. sho\·ed
hand
through
the
terrors
him,
r;art of the door. However no serious but if, on the other band a ·
5
('Uts 1vere sustained.
. the case, the student
• neglects
IS too
·
. often
-his dally work, and then sits UI.l most
l''a.'ihion Notes.
of the night the week of examination,
The latest thing in pajanms is tht" ..cramming," the examinations \\-If! be
man who getr up last.
a constant bugbear to . him. une
Pajamas are worn mostly between should always be reaa~· to fau: an
THE. CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
11 l'• m. and and a. m., and the neek e:tamin<J.tion in his work and be nble
and ankles.
to make a good grade easily, d~
The princess. style of pajamas, with c1ared Dr. Boyd. lie showed its prac- H.-rt, Schaffner & Han: Olot.hbq:,
lla.nan & Son•• Shoe.
t~e. sbe~th skirt effect,. Ls called the tical application by the fact that when
W. L. Doual.. Shoea
Knox & Stetaoo Hac.
mght shirt.
-Ex.
the Poard. of Regent$ would hold its
meeting Frlday, he would ha\'e to be
Tips on the Psychology _gxam.
prepared to show them the state of
Psych.otogy. d. eal.s w.·ith n.::~strac. tion~.- atfa.i.r.s in th.e Uni\·ersity, ~>xplam .how 'tilt++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:
and distractions.
this and that was needed, a cerlain :
~oeks I>arncd
Buttons lleplaced :
A. certain. girl is seen. lnvariahl~· c·hange made here and there,. and be +
+

-
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ASEEMBLY NEWS
THE PAST WEEK

Dr. Boyd &lys :E.~aminatl.ons Should
Prof. )Jitchell put ln all his spart
1Jc a Joy, Xot .-\n Ordcal, B~1t
time< last week tba"'ing water )Jipes.
Students ;'\re l..•nequivooul.
HP. is gettin:;- to bE' quite expert '\\ith
the pick and sho\·el.
I
The daily assembly has again been
Se\·eral people who ha''t" been reac.- tiQld..ng fot~h at the University this
ing "The Flirt" have remarked. at th" week~ last week, owing to the se\·ere
likeness betwee.n the heroine and Ofl!e cold, it was found necessal'lr tu susHinds. Ollie denlt>$ the charg~
pend thls feature, but now, thanks. to
the moderation in the temperature,
We regret to hear that ·w. A. :\tc. the assembly is again in operation.
Collum Js going to leave the ~nd o(
Dr. Boyd deliYered several talks,
the semeste.r. He will resume his dealing wlth preparation for examinastudies at the rnlverslty of Cnliror- tion as applying to after worh. In me.
nia, We wish him every succeS!; at He stated l:lla't .,...amlnatious were
that place.
an excellent thing in. that they showed
• . .
.
.
.
..
the state of the student's knowledge;
Whtle attemptmg to dodge a snow· that If he had studied well and apball and run into .the Sigma ?'au piierl him~ elf falthtull~' l!nd conscien-

sj

IX THE SOlrTHWEST

promptly.
"Red" Baicomb has been 1ithp10g
the last week on account of having
two front teeth knoc-Ti;E:'d out while
Jllaylng basketbaU.

l
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Jrittftrn null lfublin4ns
Our Job Departmer.t Is comtJicte

i.

The Albttquerquo :ftlornbtg .JoUI'•

.. ·. every
J)eCt.\V
nnd
.turn
n.·ru···.·is.··.pu
.·· ·. da.1Jnl·n.lie•
·.the.·
onl1
Firstres.
ClaM
rk,.""'.e.Let
l1!l out
Ctr· .· •.· . year,
Is....b.lls·h·ed·
the oru1e.Vea'7,
IJilper
.ln
tlmato on roill' next Order,

•

~lexfco using the fnll As!IOCiatA!d.

PrC$8

•

News Senice,

Monc1aY morning Di'. Bo~'d spoke on
th'e recent melting of the Board of
Regents, and dlsclJS~:ed certain import·
a.ht things the~~ hac1. Planned for thE
futm•e of the University. He toolt
occasion to praise t"\le self-S~lcriftclng
spirit which actuates the Board in
halOing these meeting;;, and the trou·
blc and expense they are )JUt to ill
their Interest for the UniVE'l'Sit~'.
Dt'. Boyd told or the employment
of Dr, Charles T. Kil'k as Head of the
Geological DE'P!lriment, of the hudgc-t
of appropriations for the coming hi·
c>nnJum,. and also of the hopes of him.
self anti the Boar.(l that they mlghf
lJ~) able to rephwe Hadley Hall.
l)r, J3oyd spoke .in J)Ul't 1\S follows:
ll'irst I want to sa~' that the rnh•!'rsit)' aJid the State! is ven' fortunate in
having men on the Board of H\'t;'ent~
thl:'t are willing to com<' hC're without
any reuutnt~ratlon and gl\'e their tl.nw
to building uv an institution like ours.
'fhc•y s(•rutiniz(' C\'!'t)'thing- done wtth
as mtt<'h illtet'PSt nnd C"Hl'<> as thl'.''
woul<l th<'it nwll t•riva!t' husines'Tht>Y loolt into ('\•rry ex)Wlidlture anc1
sPt"]{ to rPdtwe PXpensPH with as llltt(•h
solit•ituclp an(l intn•t st as any lmliyl(hml <•oultl his own affairs. ThPY
at'{' all ol' them giVing the V!'l'l' best
of tlwlr sc•rvk'e. For examplp: \\'1•
got through with pr!.'tt~· m•urly t'V<'l'~·~
tl1lng that the Board desh•Nl to att!.'lld to F'ri(lny llh(l It WH!' StWgf>StP£1
th1tt it would hP YN'~.- lwlpful fell.• tlw
ll()lll'd to go to Ranttt F'•• al1!1 <'<Plf,•r
with thP ftnYet'nor, a nil l'{' rese•!t '.
him tlw thlllgs that Wt> had eol:ls!d<'red for the U.tliverslty. l<:\'er~·om• f<•lt
willing to do thn t, so WI' W!'ll t u Jl to
8atlta"Ir<• and laid the worJc heforP thf•
GovC'rnol'. •He was ver~· muc•h tJ1NtsPd
to S('t' us, nnd wns mueh Int!'rested In
H•;• t•ntn•J'Sit~·. and .especially thC'
pluns that wet·<• laid l>efore him. Al1
or them mi't wltb his approvni. '''('
were also ahle to intert•st some promin<mt Individuals, in othrr stH•cial itth•l'e.sts ot the t~niV<'rsHy mttSidt' of
tllP aptu:oJli'ittt!onf:l. ThP n<•tion of
the Hoa1·<1 eontl'mplnte<l tht'C'C' thing~:
1st. 'rhEW <•IN·ted Dr·. Charh•s 'I'.
Itlrk of thC' New York C'lty Nol·mal
School, to hi' our Professor of Geology. He \Vlll he malting some Ra<~ri~
flees In t•om!tlg to us, nltholll~h ther<•
n~·!.' many things ho <~an fhl!l to lnt<·•rest hlmsrl.r ln i11 his !ltJr<•inl work of
I.'Xll,mination ntHl explol~ation in J:;'!'n1in N!'W M.exl!•o, and his opportun·
ity also to do constructive' wnrlc \Vt•
og~'

11aYc been very fortunntc ln. seem•in:e:
Dl'. ltirl{,
2nd. We matte up a budget to tm:~
aent to the L!"!!l'islature, that will involve a mlnhnu.tn appro111'1a.tlon of
about $55,000, We hope to secure
mot·e, but W<' feel sttl'e we must have
!l.t least $55,000.
:ltd. Thn Board have tal(en defht·
ite steps to SPCUre means for rebuildIng the Sclcfice Hall that was burned
several years ago,
'l'hls will be n
building that wc thlnl( ou!.l"ht to cost
not less than $75,000. Noho!l~· tallts
of bullcllng Q.m;thlng except a ,reproof strtlcture, of steel, reinforced
~~Continued on third page)

'l'HIS FRlDAY UO S'l' DIPOH'l'AN'l'.

('Jac:ses to Han' • Booths a n<l Oystl'l'
Hupp('l' at 1\I'HlOJ'y, PoHow<'d b~· lL
l)ane(', to Aid t\thletit•s;

ltl<•n is Good <hw.

The University basl;:ethall t~am toolr threw three llel!l '"aoals a•. nd ft.Y''"·" ·fr.. e".~,
At the student body meeting on
their second. step in the direction of goals during the gam<.>,
1
·
h'
·
Tuesday
morning the fil'St lJusillt'Ss on.
.
th
I
· e clamp
ons IJJ t:latu~·day night h~·
As H. whole the team work and Jmssdr;feating the tnst 11:1 Paso Hlg'h School lng was much l'etter than in th(• In- hand was the question of this YNtr's
team by the seore of 29 to 22.
dian game. With another week's gooc1 "Mirage." Shwe Gc•orge '\Valk!'t' has
TI'e game was one of the fastest ex- hat'd practiC"e the tE:'am should he:' in lt'ft school tlwre is no managt'l' for
hlbliions ev!'r SI'Nl In the Atmory. AI· good condition and he nbl.e to put on<•
·
the annual and nobod~r In the student
though the Varsity team had not lwen over the Normal UniveiSity.
practicing or training very rigid!~' the~
Hace, Hull and Hohc:>rtson did the lwdy wanted to take the work.
$C't a puce which the El Pasoans found most work for El Paso.
n.ace is fast
Calkitls moved that the manug('ment
hard to l"''ep up with. The game wm ' ana. has the c1l'ibhle down to perfec- of the "Mirage" be turncd ovPr to the
Played under lnter•colleginte rttle$ tio:n. Hull at center covered lots of Juniors and seniol'~<, ;'\furph~' S!'condand dribbling made It very fast n11d ground and clid good passing while>
Pd the motion, and h(•ing }JUt to a \'ote
spectacular.
Hobertson made many long anti ctiff:itf
the $tuuent body, cal'l'i!'d,
Pre\'ious to the lloys' game the El cult shots for hllsltets.
Paso High Sehool girls and thc> AI-.
This game was not sehedu.Ie<l nnlll
'l'hen acting-President Everitt stathuquerque Business College girls Friday night. Tlwre wa.s some dis. l'd that Dr. AngplJ had some words to
playe.· d a fast ganw resulting in a vic-~ c. us.si.on a b. out i.t. som··. wanting to pta~.', s..ay on tl.le \Vashln. gton. Birthd.ay Hantory fo1• El Paso hy the score 0f 27 anc1 other not, lJUt Manager Hunter' quet. Dr. Ang·di then spolw on the
to 24. This was an l?xcel1i'nt game put the deal thJ•ough and tlll'n tht• fact that thr AthlE>tic CoUnf'il was
ancl during thP sE!t'ond half quite ex- team hacl to come across.
planning great things for ath)(•ties for
citing. Laura. Cartwright made u ost
N't>xt Friday night th<' team m<>ets tht• coming yrar, but th:tt In Ol'<l<'r to
of the points tor the Business ColJ<.>gP 1 the Normal t.'nivPrslty, They httV<' lt c•arry _tiwm. out _monpy was IlPPd<!<l.
mul :;;ome of her shots W('rE:' ver~· har!l i strong t!'am thls Y<>ar and are ('Onfi- He f'tud that ns 1t WU!l <'n::;tomary ~o
ones. Both teams pla~·ed well to·j dt>nt of vietor~·. I.nst Y~ar tlwy llcat hold an annual IVllshinl!ton Birthtittl>'
g!:'th~·r !md the basltet shlloting of hoth, the Vnrsit~· hy a larw• scOJ't•.
How- BallCJU<'t, thC' c'otm<'il hnll (}c•vlsNi n
was good.
f'\'t'l' WP fE><>l safe in l'a~·ing that it's plnn hy Which it was hopNl to ltt•ep
Aft!' I' the girls' game thei'C' wa"j' nm· turn now.
i 'l P th!s tru<llti!•lt and nt thP ~am<> tir-~e
~onw cllstnltt> m·pr the ref<>rt·e for tlw
Pl'a('til'P wi!I lw hdtl PV<'t~· da~· thif·{ t'li!'<' mo.llf'~' fnr ath!Pth'~<, ThP plan
boys' gaml'. F.lmlll:)' \Vill l\!l'l\f!llan next \\'('<'lt anll. the tello'. "s a.n' ex.·PN't·l.w:ls IHl Jollow.s: .T. hat tlw student
a··c·P'[lf!'!l th(' job and tlle gam<> waf' ~'d to l·p ln tlw vrry hP!It of eon<litinn · I r.!l~· gi\'t>, on Ji'p' ruar~· !!~. an orHt<'r
rallcd,
tw l'l'ida~· night. If '~'<' (•an win this · ~uvnr-r and al::o m·run~tt• aruun.l thr~
The t'nh'<'rslty stal·teu from the' g11111P lt will praetf<>al!~· ht• tht• <'ham- j .\rtlJOl'Y J.noth~<, mw for f' "'h <'It>~:< in
Vl't.·y jumt>. and (WC'i'Y .m
. · n. n vra~.·etl tlw 1!li(ltlship l>eenu~p tlwr Ill'~' suppns£•d tc.·l :h<> t'lli\'ersity, .wh.~r!' d~ffc·J'"nt _thing~
gmne of hu; life. Dl'lllhtln~; wns fr<>-1 h" the strongt•st tvmn m the stat(• i < ould lJ(• sold,. A '.tude\ Jllf' c•ntl•rtuln'lll<'nt although time and again a Yar-; Games will he plaYed later with th( I m(•nt woult1 11(' Ill'Nwnted al!lo, nn<l
l'ity man woulcl lmmk up a d!'iilhlt•: ·~ qrienltural Coll(•gf', High St•hool itn,1j aft«'r th" SUlliWl' avd th(~ t1iff!'rt'nt
whleh was wrll start('d fur tht> othl'r: ~~nshwss Collrge,
.
.
.
1al'tlt'l<•s Wl'l"t• sold, a dam••· woultl wind
P!ld of th•• <·ourt. TllP guard in•.;" pf 1 Tht• .lin!'- up for th!' two t~ams was: 1•t!J thP fPi'f'iYitil's. '1'lw affair was not
Tlnran and calkins was litH\
Th<•i!'l t:. X. M.
. .• . l~. p, H. ~. ~-to lw O]JC'll to the g(•!Jeral puhli(•, hut
mt'tl hntl \'Pt'~' ff'w t•hn ttcrs fOJ' JJnskt>'s l . 'pltz. . . • . • . . Forwarcl .•.. , • Kllhurt invitnticm earas WPI'I' to he spnt to
cluring the tlrst half. At the end of' LnpraJl{ ..•.. Forward , ••. Robertson jtlto~e whom H was d••sirt'Tl to hun• attill' first half the St'CH't' stood 17 to 111 t.lttrell (Capt) Center ...• , •. , .• Hull tend.
ln favor of tht" Vatslt}'.
. Doran ..•.•... Guard ... Race (Capt) I D1·, Angell's plan met With g!'nei·al
btlring the sec-ond half both teanu;! Calkins ....... Guard ... Schumacher approval and th<.'n 11e was follu\\'Nl by
la-gan to tire of the fast pat'<' set durH.Pfer.ee-\ViJI MPl\flllun.
lliss HJ<>l(ey, who rmtlinNl Jn ll1'irf
lng the tll"st half and so thP gam!' wa~< 1 .
~
tht> plan of tiw entertainment tmcl thH
a litt.le sl.owN·. ·... :Jroullng was freq.UP.llt
T. h. e. Hig.h. Sc.ho. ol. ani! J.jJ. p. nsn. ll"lgh ·part eat'h t•Iass was to t:tke in maldng
although tltere was little int!'ntlonnl 3lehool diVldt>d honors in the doubk it a success.
ronghnel'S.
\Vhen the time lteeper's. hPadN' Ft'lday night, The El Paso
Boldt mov(>cl that th<' stuclent hotly
whistle announced the end of thej' girls had things very nearly their own adopt the plan a;~ outlined by Dr.
game bot!~ tt>ams were ''all in." . AI- :vay and ~efentl'd the lo(•als h:~<• ·the Allll"<'ll an<l '-\li:::s Hi<'key. Ltmdon secthough the score of 29 to 23 showed· lll'Ore of h> to ll.
onded the motion WhiC'h <·!u'ril'd. Higthe supl'rioJ' worlt of the u. N. M.
I The 1-oys' A'U.ll1E:' was one of th(' gins then moved that the Athletic
Littrell played an excellent game at I cloSPst and most exciting contests srer. C!ouncil he appointed a general suver~
el;'nter, outjumping hi!' man nearly her<.> .in n long time. lNrst on.e sldP vising committee to manog(• the encvcr~· time. Dttring the first half hill would lE:'ad and then the other, hut th£, tertainment, and that each <'lass a.pmnn did not have a shot for u uaSl{i't A. H. H. happened to be ln the lead at point a N!presentatlve to ·confer with
while Littrell 1intcte three tleld gonls th!' encl o.f the game. The final seoNl the Councll in regarcl to its pai't in the
the first hr.tlf and two tlw !lecoml. ThP was 30 t_o 27. 'rl1!' local high sehool affair. Lackey seconded and· the mofloor wor!t of both centets was good was at a disadvantase, pla~·ing under tion was unanimously cm•rfed.
and tht>y covered more gt·ound. than inteteollegiate rules.
They did not
Dr. Angell then declar('d the enter·
an~r other me;,_ on the team.
use the drlbhle and the E. l?. H'. s. tai.nment could IJe made a great sue~.
Dora1.1 at guat•d pla~red his usual used it VE>l'Y et'fecttro,lly as the local cess if every class would pitch in and
htH'd and scrappy game. He was al· boys d.id not seem to know how ttl Work mid he urged them all to do so.
ways with his man and making it dlf- break it up,
ncult for him to get an open shot :fot'
Coach Hutchinson .is endeavoring
Miss Claribel Goodner, who left th.:J
the goal.
to work up an indoor tt'a(•Jt meet d ur~ UniversitY to teach fot• three months
Calkins played an excellent game at lng the fitst part of Match, The Uni~ at Clyde, NeVi' Mexico, ll!lS been elected
the othet guartt B:is floor work i\ias r vt>rslty, H:igh School, Indians and M<.'· by the trustees for an additiotHtl three
nJso gooll ltl:ld many titnl'S he toOl{ the naul School will take part in it. Noth~ months, so het· work will c<>Jttlnue unhull f.l'Oill utttl.c>r the I'll Paso goal to Illg dl'finlte has been dono so far, but til June.
the other eud of the fi<'ld on a di'lbble. arrat1gements wlll prolmbl~· be made
Spit:>~ played a :fine game at fM· soon.
'1'\te sub·fteshman class held a class
ward, making some ver~r difficult
This will intt•odttce a new branch or m8etllllt Wednesday, <'hoosing Iavenshots. His work in po.ss.ing was great. athletics into the eit)r' nnd lt should be der and purple for their class colors,
bui'ing the first hall~ Spitz thl'ew three u good thawing ent·d. With the mn· and electing Ollie Illnds to confer
field goals .ancl In the s('cond hnl:C one. t<'rial Oil hand the Varsity should put with the Athletic Coundl in regard
Lap talk played a J';'ood game. HIS OHt a first crass trn<'k team this yenr, to the sulJ-:ft·eshmeJt's booth at the
floor work especially was good. If.e I both indoor and out.
1Washington Blrth!luy Bazu!1r, ... :
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